
bibliophage
Board Member Helen Morlidge retires
The Lloydminster Public Library 
Board held its annual Christmas 
Social and presentation of staff 
and board service awards on 
November 24. 

The Board also took this 
opportunity to express it's 
appreciation and gratitude to 
long-serving Board member 
Helen Morlidge who has stepped 
down after twenty years. She will 
be missed.

Helen, who served on various 
committees during her tenure, 
reminisced about her travels to 
many exotic Alberta locales, such 
as Smoky Lake and Elk Point, 
while serving as the Library's 
representative to the Board of the 
Northern Lights Library System.

Councillor Alan Park wrapped up 
the presentation with words of 
appreciation  from the Mayor and 
City Council on behalf of the City 
of Lloydminster.

The Library is one step closer to the 
completion of its RFID project begun 
nearly two years ago with the arrival 
of the automated return unit.

Once fully operational, this unit will 
automatically check in materials that 
are placed through the return slot 
and then sort those materials for 
easier handling by Library staff.

Board Chair Tony Knowler, Helen Morlidge 
& City Councillor Alan Park

Helen shows off her certificate 
for 20 years of service

Produced by Public Servic-
es  staff, Lloydminster Pub-
lic Library 

All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

Nov. 1 to Dec. 8
   Storytime - 
   Favourite Authors

December 3
   Here Comes Santa 
   Claus

December 13 - 15
   Storytime - 
   Oh Christmas Tree

December 26 - 27
Library Closed 
Christmas

January 2
Library Closed 
New Years

Library Calendar

More changes on the way with RFID 
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Looking for something to to over 
the holidays when your kids tell 
you "I'm bored"? Why not come 
to the Library for one of our 
movie matinees on December 
28, 29 or 30.

This year we will be showing 
The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe on Wednesday, 
December 28; Tarzan on 
Thursday, December 29; 

and Spirited Away on Friday, 
December 30. 

All movies start at 2 pm. No 
registration is required and the 
movies are free. 

For more information about 
these and other programs, visit 
our website, email programs@
lloydminster.info, or call  Denielle 
or Michele at 780-875-0850.

Holiday Movie Madness

Book review - Library Wars Series by Kiiro Yumi (Y YUM LIB)
In the near future, the 
federal government creates 
a committee to rid society of 
books is deems unsuitable. 
The libraries vow to protect 
their collections, and with the 
help of local governments, 
form a military group to defend 
themselves -- the Library 
Forces

Why I picked it up: I picked 
this book up because I love 
mangas and librarian soldiers 
sounded super cool. 

Why I finished it: I finished it 
because of Iku's never give up 
attitude, and I wanted to see 
what situations she would get 
into. 

Who I would give it to: 
Anyone who likes mangas and 
stories of people standing up 
for what they believe in.  

     ~ reviewed by Denielle 

During the Holiday Season the Library’s hours of operation will be 
as follows:

Friday December 23 10am to 6pm
Saturday December 24 10am to 4pm
Sunday December 25 Closed
Monday December 26 Closed
Tuesday December 27 Closed
Wednesday December 28 10am to 9pm
Thursday December 29 10am to 9pm
Friday December 30 10am to 9pm
Saturday December 31 10am to 4pm
Sunday January 1 Closed
Monday January 2 Closed
Tuesday January 3 10am to 9pm

Library Christmas Hours
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Our "Favourite Authors" Story-
time sessions wrap up the week 
of December 6-8 but we're not 
done with Storytime for this 
year just yet.

Join us for our Christmas Sto-
rytime from December 13 to 
December 15, featuring wintery 
tales, fingerplays and an orna-
ment craft. 

We will then settle down for a 
long winter's nap and start back 
with our next session of Story-
time on January 10, 2012.

No registration is required and 
the program is free. 

For more information about this 
and other programs, visit our 

website, email programs@lloy-
dminster.info, or call  Denielle 
or Michele at 780-875-0850.

Storytime runs Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday

 mornings starting at 10:30 am and 
includes stories, fingerplays and a 

simple craft or activity.

Over 400 people checked out 
our Christmas craft this year 
as part of the 4th Annual "Here 
Comes Santa Claus". A big 

thanks to everyone who came 
out to this downtown event and 
made if another great day of 
fun.

The winner of our lovely 
Christmas picture book is 
Maverick (no last name on the 
entry form). Congratulations.

Storytime

Here Comes Santa Clause a Big Success!

Holiday Reads
Picture books/Easy reads:
Woodland Christmas / Frances Tyrrell (E 
TYR)

Children’s fiction:
Miss Holly is too jolly! / Dan Gutman (JPB 
GUT MY 14)

Children’s nonfiction:
How to draw Christmas things / Rob Court 
(J 743 COU)

Young adult fiction:
Starry, starry night : three holiday stories / 
Lurlene McDaniel (YPB MCD)

Fiction:
When elves attack : a joyous Christmas greet-
ing from the criminal nutbars of the sunshine 
state / Tim Dorsey ( F DOR)

Nonfiction:
A simple Christmas : a faith-filled guide to 
a meaningful and stress-free Christmas / 
Sharon Hanby-Robie (263.915 HAN)

Large print:
A Christmas odyssey / Anne Perry (LP PER 
CHR 8)

Audiobooks:
Gingerbread cookie murder / Joanne Fluke 
(AV F FLU) both MP3 and audio cd

Video/DVD:
Phineas and Ferb : a very Perry Christmas 
(J DIS PHI CHR)
Christmas in Connecticut (F CHR)

Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info
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What do snowmen like to eat for 
breakfast?

Frosted Flakes

What do you get if you cross mistletoe 
and a duck?

A Christmas Quacker

What do elves learn in school?

The elf-abet

Knock, knock
Who's there?
Snow
Snow who?
Snow use. I forgot my name again!

Which bird is always out of breath?

A Puffin
What is black and white, black and white, 
black and white, black and white?

A penguin rolling down a hill

What do you call polar bears when they 
get caught in the rain?

Drizzly Bears

What do Snowmen call their offspring?

Chill-dren

What does a cat on the beach have in 
common with Christmas?

Sandy claws

What did the Gingerbread Man put on 
his bed?

A cookie sheet
Riddles and Jokes


